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Millennium Motor Sales

2007 Acura TL Base
Sales Representative 414-383-6666
View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6668613/ebrochure

Our Price $7,390
Specifications:
Year:

2007

VIN:

19UUA66237A010943

Make:

Acura

Model/Trim:

TL Base

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Carbon Gray Pearl

Engine:

3.2L SOHC PGM-FI 24-valve VTEC V6
engine

Interior:

Ebony Leather

Mileage:

110,160

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 20 / Highway 28

Meet our 2007 Acura TL Sedan proudly displayed in Gray. Powered by
a 3.2 Liter V6 which offers 258hp and is paired with a smooth shifting 5
Speed Automatic transmission. Our Front Wheel Drive Sedan is sure to
please as it achieves near 28mpg on the open road and is accented
with great looking wheels and sleek lines.
Acura comes with plenty of safety equipment such as ABS, fog lights,
traction/anti-skid control, front side airbags, and curtain side airbags.
Consumers have continued their acclaim for the TL's overall comfort
and build quality. Print this page and call us Now... We Know You Will
Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership!
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Installed Options
Interior
- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets- AcuraLink satellite communication system w/real-time traffic
- Aluminum w/simulated wood-grained console & door trim
- Auto-dimming breakaway rearview mirror- Cargo net- Carpeted floor mats
- Center console-inc: adjustable armrest, dual storage, coinholder - Cruise control
- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors
- Dual zone/mode automatic climate control w/GPS linked solar sensing climate control, rear
vents
- Dual zone/mode automatic climate control w/rear vents
- Front center console w/adjustable armrest, dual level storage - Front/rear cupholders
- HandsFreeLink wireless telephone interface w/phonebook exchange
- HomeLink programmable transmitter- Keyless entry system w/memory settings
- LED back-lit instruments w/progressive illumination- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Maintenance Minder system- Multi-info display screen- Outside temp gauge
- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/auto up-down, auto-reverse, key-off operation, remote & driver door lock
operated window open function
- Rear seat center armrest w/locking trunk pass-through - Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote trunk release- Seatback pockets- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer
- Tire pressure monitor- XM satellite radio
- Overhead map lights, ambient cabin lighting, cargo area lighting
- Navigation system w/voice recognition, rearview camera, Zagat survey ratings
- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/audio, cruise, phone, multi-information
display controls
- Heated perforated leather sport bucket seats w/8-way pwr driver, 4-way pwr passenger seat
adjusters & driver pwr lumbar
- Front door storage compartments w/sunglass holders
- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer/cassette-inc: DVD-audio, MP3/WMA, speedsensitive volume control, (8) speakers

Exterior

Exterior
- Bi-xenon high-intensity discharge (HID) headlights w/auto-on/off feature
- Daytime running lights- Fog lights
- Heated pwr mirrors w/memory, dual reverse-gear tilt down, integrated directional signals
- Pwr operated moonroof w/tilt, auto-open/close, auto-reverse, key-off operation
- Speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets- AcuraLink satellite communication system w/real-time traffic
- Aluminum w/simulated wood-grained console & door trim
- Auto-dimming breakaway rearview mirror- Cargo net- Carpeted floor mats
- Center console-inc: adjustable armrest, dual storage, coinholder - Cruise control
- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors
- Dual zone/mode automatic climate control w/GPS linked solar sensing climate control, rear
vents
- Dual zone/mode automatic climate control w/rear vents
- Front center console w/adjustable armrest, dual level storage - Front/rear cupholders
- HandsFreeLink wireless telephone interface w/phonebook exchange
- HomeLink programmable transmitter- Keyless entry system w/memory settings
- LED back-lit instruments w/progressive illumination- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Maintenance Minder system- Multi-info display screen- Outside temp gauge
- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/auto up-down, auto-reverse, key-off operation, remote & driver door lock
operated window open function
- Rear seat center armrest w/locking trunk pass-through - Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote trunk release- Seatback pockets- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer
- Tire pressure monitor- XM satellite radio
- Overhead map lights, ambient cabin lighting, cargo area lighting
- Navigation system w/voice recognition, rearview camera, Zagat survey ratings
- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/audio, cruise, phone, multi-information
display controls
- Heated perforated leather sport bucket seats w/8-way pwr driver, 4-way pwr passenger seat
adjusters & driver pwr lumbar
- Front door storage compartments w/sunglass holders
- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer/cassette-inc: DVD-audio, MP3/WMA, speedsensitive volume control, (8) speakers

Mechanical
- 17" x 8" aluminum-alloy wheels - 3.2L SOHC PGM-FI 24-valve VTEC V6 engine
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake force distribution, brake assist
- 5-speed sequential SportShift automatic transmission w/OD, grade logic control
- Drive-by-wire throttle system- Front wheel drive- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Independent double wishbone front suspension - Independent multi-link rear suspension
- Integrated dual exhaust outlet - P235/45WR17 all-season high-performance tires
- Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes
- Variable pwr-assisted torque-sensing rack & pinion steering
- Vehicle stability assist (VSA) system w/traction control
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